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DEFEATS
52 TO 0

f12th Street Prep School Team
mucii lor mo suburbanites,

. Who Fall o Score

ntown . . l'cnn ChatterI'll enil .CimiDhdi
it. .lrI i"ckio
d. ....... icii ruuru

meon... rrtiter
riant guardright tnclilo

1. rlslit tMUi

ton.. nuiirtrrback
rd ifll naimncK
m rltlit halfback .,..
sm fullback

area Ecklea. lalncaman Mcru

...lVdlllo
.lacolia

.Colmly
..Klcmliu?

.Hnnsrro
.liroun
..Stlcv

...MIUhHI
Umplro

Vlk flm(n Mn11fAi1 fliiitii nrnlinfljfCfll VnllI lei nwinvu inha vuuu
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'tlMnn
March

'ItxiUfit h1 flur-i-nt- i tntin ifi ilrtmw

Hftbor today, winning by score of 52 to 0.
J . Ktt Iumm n 1ia nri nt thn Ursi hfilf ttn

t".

a

'J to 0 and In tho second half tho South
Wy m. - -- ..1....U....... 1tl.i in ..-

'More. Tenn Charter virtually ncorrit nt will
,'tmi could have rtin up a lnrgtr with- -

f r, ut much trouble. Germantow n put up a
'J - mtumA flffht hut waft outblattttPfl

A crowd of a thousand rooters saw tho
gama and among them ern a hundred or
more. glrlK. Tho fair sex scorned to he morn
Interested In knitting sweatfrs and urlst.
lets than In watchlnc the outcome of tho
game and while tho boyo vlewld cvory play
with the Breatost of Intcrvst the KlrlH w nt
ahead with their work nivl not cen when

'& JPenn' Charter boys wont over for a touch-- K

dawn did tho clrlt ilmn ti Hlncle Hlltch.
Patin Charter trorcd Its tlrst touchdown

Fleming Kolnp over tho line (Icrinantown
tried hard to fctop tho 1'enn Charter onru-.li- ,

tut there was nothing to It. Jutt beforo thu
period ended t flf run

Itlclteu. llio , 'nosed Kcil
period urown scored tno tniru ioncuuon
and another goal was kicked

AT
IN PLACE OF BELL

Folwell to No Chance on Injuring
Regular Pilot Against

Indians

Two l'cnn regulars will not start tho
game against tho Indians on Franklin
tomorrow, according an announcement
made by Coach Bob Kolwcll aftelnoon.
Rosanau will be ut riuart'-rliac- In plaee
of Bert Hell, and Cook will replace Thomas
at tackle.

Bell Injured his shoulder lu tho Michi-
gan game and has auffeiod from It all
Week. He has taken part In trie prac-
tice sessions, but Fbh.ell docs not wish to
take any chances on crippling his star be-

fore tho Cornell game Thomas also has
not recovered from the buinpint; n.olved
In tho Wolcrlno combat and will adorn
the bench.

The regulirs went through a snappy sig-

nal drill today. Kolwell didn't hao tho
boys out very long, enough work
being given to keep them In shape Thev

seemed ready for tho engagement, but
the regulars are not likely remain long
In action against the redskins The second- -
stringers will get their chance

Potts against Anvrlon Hrldca total-- 025 in
ltn third came, this bulns th-- j hlsh leani scoro
of the night on Cai-ln- Alles. I.sona mntrlbut-ln- e

204 and Mitchell 20.1.

Carnetiie Steel hat Apollo the second gam
by a phi. total.nc Till, und won tho Una), ;.'."
to 721.

Stelo started off with 22."i for Concrete Steel

Thankaglvlnir Dav will bo
Kj-aton- Club bowlers.
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CH DICK MERRITT'S PUPILS HAVE WON THE INTERACADEMIC FOOTBALL TITLE SINCeII
'CHARTER

GERMANTOWN,

ROSENAU QUARTER

holiday for tho

and

Shoe has been
to prevent and

correct foot ills. To wear a pair
means fooi-com- f ort.

wealth of there
is fat that little
if you know the agony of aching
feet Ifyour feet ache, or are tender,
the Shoe 'i3
you, should wear. Not only is it

but is stvlish aa well.
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EARP'S BRILLIANT
BEATS FRIENDS' CENTRAL

Episcopal Captain Tallies Three Touch-

downs Wins Interncademle
League Game, 120-1- 3

i:iii(nui,
llilrlif
Ilroun ,..
Ilnflftt .....
'"n
Aildli .....
Muniiul , ...
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IMrkon ...
l.rlwn . ..
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IVIpntU' Onlrul.
Iffl rlul lnlrnt

. . left tlirklr , ... Dnm'mun
itiiiiril .. Mln-t- er

.tenter Itlj Mnirii
, rliht ciniril Xilrniin
. tinkle

rnil (lomhilll
iiiitirterlitiik Mttrk- -

left liilM-m- .... Kill ti
right hiilflmik . Ilnrio

fnlll.tuL- -

i line in . noils i inliiiile-i- .

Iteferer It. ,V. Mjivwrll. I'm-P'r- e
Tjler, I'rliitetnn, llrml lliieMimn ihfl-If- r,

Mlmuiikln,

f. H. J5. V SI A f.UOl'N'Dft Forty-fourt- h

and Tarkslde. Nov. '13
Captain Karn was the lumlnari In tho

League ganio between llpls.
copal and Friends' Central this after-twi- n,

making three touthdim us kicking two
goals after and registering u
20 to 13 triumph for the Churchmen.

Friend, Central was the first tr score.
Foil going oxer for a before tho
111 at peilod was three minutes old, shotting
tluough ccnti-- t after a series of line plunge
for the sit pointer. TaIpr kicked the goal

Kplscopal camo back In tho second quar-
ter and plajlng a brilliant uphill game
with captain l;arp bearing the brunt of
tho attack, soon had Friends' Central on
thu defensive Karp shit mound the cud
and tluough the lines for big gains, f to
soon had the bill on Friends' Central's fifte-

en-yard line and In two more plai In
went ocr Ho kicked the goal

Karp again attack in tin- third
period When tho session was half nrrthn captain skirted ends and a

another touchdown emitted toon-yar- d

and tho goal was in second the

Take

to
this

all
to

u

"..A

rhchl

IVfl

hero

touchdown
the

i mitrmm-- counted third and final
touchdowns. Captain J.arp again was
forced lead the attack and it wasn't long
before penetrated the-- opposition's
lon--- touchdown. He kicked tho goal

Friends' Central H.iged the
last pirlod which reMiltcil a tcuchtlowii
Tho goal was mls-o- d.
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Kntrics for
two rfar-olit'- i. t nnh

111 muft iti.tttt lit t)i,,.i...u
l.lttll llltl fl? h.ilr.i.a l.l T'.f. nn ll.u..'' .' ......nr.... ... '.'.i,..: ."'orB' " r lii ilnrnimc i

Utihiikn !I7 '1:117111.. th II HI Ire.iilllKhtl' I

II. 1H4. vunnl II HI, ma, King or th. UiKIIts; Kllliirnei. i ,
Kp ou.l mie, li(ip(r-iil- r lin-- l up 111" llnwie

lun-nlle- . 7 ruiionKH Orlnnd nt 1luiiiia I1H
f.nnic VnrW. toil, snititur llrn.lerhk i t'rnp i

omnl. 114. Wnxil Vlolit, los.ton. 1'erUiiurillin In.--!

'Ihlnl i in. rl,timiinr three. ear.oltl- hikI up I

I mlle An-li- tin. .Manhiniirl. lln Kinir
lliiniluiiK. no. i.uiki It. 107 Il.in.irull in:,
Mr Jnhri-n- n till Kiirlv Morn, till Milton I

l'mphell, till Tom l.nwre 1IIL" nilth!lel-l- .
10--

.. (lb I Pop 1111. rinlilc Hell 11(1 Saturn. I

111) Hlll 'Ihlntl- - 111. Mlnrll. I0J Alun '

ellKlbl- - IMIth I l.l tin-.- . in 111'.--
, Conitvvooil

'H rioni Timh 4 Malheur inI'nurth r'o- - the Ilndurnnei lliinilliiip all
iffei, 1 mil- - llunlii rt IL'il r.nmouse inWonil .tone. Hit! ItUhlnnil t.iol. 117 Alt num.

11(1. .Indue WIPRileld, inn. King Neptune, tin,
.Shotting Mar. 1n7 Hirr Shannon 10."

Klfth rat- -, lb. (otuuiM i for a'l ur.
i! turloncv Mnrilng. 122 re,i siohi. HKi.
Mi Horn t'i I'lllinitum. inn, ater l.ad. lin
Itns. rinn IHi Tea ru-ll- . Hill. Ilib-oek- . loo

Sixth ri'i. ehilmlnc. thr and up,
1' tnllis I.uth'r li:i. Old Hen, Inn,

US, Mmkros. !".. i hrlHtle, Jurklct
loil, l,ul !m Courln lan. 101
Sllek. 1111. Ilakeotf 101 'llo'e Water, 'is

Seenth rae , Hell.f; three- - e'lr.oldi and IIP
1 mil- - 7(1 Vermoni. Ho. Kllrnn 101
Water Witch. lnJ rirlni: Line, !H. TountHln

Fay. 107. Ilnml. 102. Hud s llrnthr !i" Mar
Flneh. 100 1'roEreiKlM inn. 'S.'ii II. n h i.t

Atiprentire nllowanre rlalnud
"Weather, dear track

Star Wins Scholarship
MI3DFOIIO. Mass , Nov 21 James J Drum-mey- .

captain and iu irterliaek of the Tufts
I'ollece foiillnilt team. ."terdi win awanlej
tho ncholirthlp Klven ear tho stu-
dent HttnlnliK the htKliest standlne In ath-
letics nml study Drummn in prenlilent of thu
Honlor class

Our Thanksgiving

Tailoring Special

Say, Mr. Man, here's real good news for you just pur-
chased 100 Winter Suitings from a New York im-
porter. They're qualities which have
heretofore sold at $22.50 to $30.00.
Your tailored to your p
perfectly fitted tailored 16
BILLY MORAN, 1103 Arch Street

THE TAILOR THAT KNOWS HOW
OI'K.V i:KNI.Oh

MimiBiMniu'iini,maiimiBimiaami unni'iii'inipnia at'i'iiiiii8Bnii'in.iiiPiicj.iii'ni B.aiBiiM'ii.u'fiiiii i jmiHi.tijMH- -

kes theHurtoutofYourFeet

jg UKE WALKWGj0y wBBA

war&
famous Newark CushionTSE Comfort

especially

Whata meaning
word Comfort

Newark Comfort what

comfortable

WORK

Mturtlimiirr.

lntcracademlc

touchdown

Kplscopal

IMnlnn.

Tootliall

choice,

Tomorrow

dressy

measure,
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SHOE

SK Q
AMERICAS

GREATEST
SHOE

Cetyrithl frNewark SkteStortl
Every man should have at least pair these shoes, theyaoft asa glove and restful asa pillow. They have the softinnersole
blwkfain. outersole is flexible, requirinino

Try a pair these shoes, youll never regret $3.50.

Tku).(u4 Shot Stores Co.
f WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STORES
S"!ttt 8t.

b.y?--
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Uta i !!" ni!0" ! near Hart Iane,Ae.. between York.ttn,, -- umberland. St..Mil Aiei.ur. Chelten Av.141 dermantoun A.e bet. Lthlirh
..! win ni. nmr 3iarKt hi.MdiujunU Store 1339 Main Ht.
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VALUE

Open Evenings

.50

J.erniantown

EVENING iSEDBPmLAELPHIA; :jaMrfi' NOVEMBER r -
South Phila. and

West Phila. Tie
Cnjitlniieil from fprn One
Philadelphia sturted an attack that boon
had tho West Philadelphia ladH on tho

Threo stralRht llrst downs soon had the
ball on tho West Philadelphia line,
where I'rcticli Intercepted a forward pais.
Weit Philadelphia Immediately kicked out
of (laiiKer.

Tho Knlnc. which Ih tho only leacuo con.
test pchcdukd for today, wn vltniiieil tiv
one of the lur?eit hchool boy RntherliiBs ofthe jrar. Tlic rival coaches, McLaughlin
and Jolincnn, liad Ihelr nvn In the hpt

for the ln.il le.iRtie k.iiho fotearli school, mid tho spectator, wcro re-
warded with a fast i;.inie

West Philadelphia has been a tlttlo more
fortunate than the representation of SouthPhiladelphia. In tho race for the Olnibel

HowAbout One
Like This for
Thanksgivirti

Crepe Shirt,
vatue n.au
Crepe Madras Shirts.
with collar to match
Woven Madras Shirls.

u J ... :

Cup this year having scored lctorlcs over
I'Yankford lilgii, fJcrniantown HIbIi and
Central HIRh, losing to .Northeast two
weeks bko by tho Fcoro of The trio
of points resullltiB from a Bonl fromNick Carter were tho only point, hr"acalnst the "Speoil Uoya" In this ipiartct ofchampionship inntclies.

The South team, champlot.tt
of Inst year, havo nlavert lM,iierrn. r .
ball all Benson. They opened theirby losing to rentral HIbIi, stKed (l Conioback itftnlnst Norlhcnit winning, 2t-1- bentbut lost to Coach I.ewlH' (Jer.
innntown High

Tho league Kama today wiim the most
of tlm neahon for both teams IfWest Philadelphia whin, they will takepossession of first place nnr cmonly be tied by a Wctory for t'apt.iln Kins,mans IScd and Hlnck team oxer CentralHigh tomorrow afternoon on Northeast

field If Captain Itunnln and his men
should triumph today, they will tntor
three-cornere- d tie for first place, thus giv-
ing Northeast a chance to win the tltlo out-
right.

SALE OF

JUNIOR CROSS-COUNTR- Y

WILL HAVE LARGE FIELD

States Ambulance Corps From
Allontown Will Bo Stronfily

Represented

Tho I'nlted States Aimy Ambiil nice
Senile will have the largest entry list In
tho Junior cross-countr- y rlmniplonshlp under
the auspices of the Northwest Hojs' Club,
tho start being from Twenty-sixt- h mid

sttcets. The entry list follows'
Meadow brook Club It. O'I'otitiell, A

Turner, C. ltincy, 'II H Kephiut, .1

l.leberilinii. II P. Slegel, M .1 Viigt I, T. N
Jtoss, J .1 Foley.

t'. S. Ainbiilnnto Coips l!nlili II, liuln-ne- s,

Harris Hctinls-o- n. t haiinrey Sniltli,
It llurhiim, C. i:. Orcut. C. Hakei, p, SplnK.
J II. M.icllregor, (!. C Ilratiln r, .1. Maltby.
C II, Carr, C Krankheuser, II Smith,
Icnn liollman, F. Wallers.

Northwest Hoys.' Club James II S.ini-so-

Carl .1. Allindorf, John .1 llraj, Fell
Ollleti, John I'. Allendorf, Harry Hoflniaii,

if' 'ifMyg'!rtWlfiMrarT 'ft' MM"li wririffffriiTNfcTiiw n

--J X? l'Zt'-'-W'- i

aatr Ai&...jrtet3i'2?,W vJMim&:&ttf' aEK5r
wl? 'wPQjro WT

$i aw im.'i
worth L: .

' k '
-- wte' . fsMlt

M ic v z
aaJaJ a fV'a,;;j

$1 fi
si - mms--c.

Value $2.00 1.1 3

.i,K .Ml fc ,14 ..K1

Wllllntii J,. Fnter, Hugh Currnn, l.arl
Hunter.

'lerinantown Ilovs' Club Wlllluni A. Itlt-tle- r,

Jr., j.', d, Hojnton Jr., I.orln C. Tass-mn- ii

HOGAN'S AIAKINES WORK
ON FIELD

Caked with mud and soaked to the Kldn,

the left the Held yesterdey morning
aflir haul tiled but Joyful
lot lln- - sogg ness of tin
flf Id unci pools of wntei spotH, Coai'h
Hob I'ulwiM tinl the sin lit through

In worKo'ill nml eery m. nil the
"quiiiI lu prime shape for the clavii

la nslilngloii with Camp

only few during Ihe preenl
season hae the .Marine- - had I'liancc to
use sllppen ball and the pig-
skin was good and soggv. Consldetliig the
sllliperlncss of the lull and the tieacheroiis

of 'lie Held every man showed up
splendidly and there were few errots. ,

Coach Folwell had tho backs toi long
nerlal nltneks, while the ends, Au-r- and
Donovan, tine down the Held with lightning

$30.oo fiurf?- - : MxB T,
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Form Fitting M WF '$& MTMW'''.
Models, Ulsters, WVY MffiM 'WlfWI
Ulsterettes, Mackinaw, g SSOm fPl '&& fi MlWl' 'Balmaroons,BalmaCaans,etC. ff M ' ; Mgf

ib."k fi. ri 111ill mk '
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bale Men's Furnishings!
SPECIAL 2800 SHIRTS

genuine Japanese

-
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United
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HDhml ,,! ..nl.l.i. ...,,, (.uuiiicti
fon and IlMulley. th" rtvfr .

k
enmo In for their share iJ''',rn liVJr
arn vlttunllv "L,he.wrk. ;.5Pi
tomorrow. ,u B" '" the cbnteVJ

Williams. Scolt, .MMhan
..ok a long luintllig " .J nlo MtIh unnlilM to nst out tl n V,,.ldlnS MahiJ

tho brunt of the klel ng ntnw.bG I01"?,?.!
the shoulders or Johnny Scott '" fl! N

CUPID BLACK CALLS OPP
CAME WITH AMBULANCE

t om ma iidant nt Newport I!efUs
Consent to (Janm ii

Ai?niifst s

AI.I.HNTOWN. Pa. Vll, .

Hlfick. .Mptiiln the Neou v11V',",l,,
setM.s fontli.,11 team, wlua ,1'mem or (hi-- Ambulance s ?. "ngt.
here this ntternoon cspretmlm? 'CUr
that will unable t diwo f,irI ,, refets

proposed on Fiimklln Field Kam
1 fi ' l'ecemlicr

KOSHLAND
KING OF ODD LOTS

The One Place
in Philadelphia
where You Can
Choose from 40
Famous Brands
ofMen's Clothes
And Buy Them
at ONE HALF
Standard Retail
Prices.

ake Yon

(msw w maMm.

m.mvmmmm&nm
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Tomorrow will be the

greatest Overcoat Day of
the season, because the stu:
pendous values here offered
will startle the most conser- -

r vative ouyers. borne ot our
most enthusiastic customers
jiau ueen in ine naoit 01 payi-
ng- just double our prices
for the very same quality
and style. But one glimpse
of KOSHLAND Clothes
converted them.

If you have never bought a KOSH-
LAND Overcoat, now is the time to get ac-
quainted. The fresh new garments will
fairly fly from our cabinets tomorrow. We
have been preparing for days for the greit
influx of eager buyers who will storm our
doors, and wc arc ready for them with
every conceivable style and fabric. Great
big warm military coats that defy the most
bitter cold or medium-weigh- t form-fittin- g

models can be yours for about what the
materials alone cost.

Come and examine them and make your
selection from this great array of Over-
coats.

Lowest Prices in the Land!

$1 P'45JL $25

$1 .95
5& (

$i
7.45
Q.95

: il v'

$40

iDSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 North 13th Street
Bacosa Door Abova Markat Straat

Also 21-2- 6 SOUTH 15TH STPRET
Opmn Monday, Friday and Saturday Evnlngi

$30
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